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EventGhost is a reliable and easy to use application that can help you gain remote control of your computer, by helping you
configure certain macros and actions received from an infrared or wireless remote controller. In order to control your
computer remotely, you need a X10 compatible remote and an USB-UIRT IR device. Flexible computer remote control:
The application allows you to set certain actions, event triggers and macros that respond to certain buttons from an infrared
or wireless remote controller. This way, you can control your computer without sitting in front of it. For example, you can
turn your computer into a cinema, by creating actions and commands that connect a button of your remote control with an
action button from your media player. Detailed event capturing tool: You can use it to monitor every event that occurs
while you browse your computer. It follows the actions of your keyboard and mouse, displaying you which tasks have been
used or not and which are currently active. Easy to use: You can customize it and control your computer remotely with just
one button on your controller. It supports many different remote controllers, including X10. Detects any infrared
controller: This application can detect any infrared remote controller that is connected with a USB UIRT IR device. Our
blog post: Our blog post: Our blog post: Our blog post: EventGhost is easy to set up and use. You can start using it for
remote control of your computer without installing additional software. To configure your infrared remote controller, just
plug the device into a USB port and launch the application. EventGhost is simple to use. You can control your computer
remotely from your bed, thanks to the ability to save commands in "folders". Your device will always behave the same,
because it has been configured to respond to the same commands from the application. EventGhost allows you to create
custom commands. If you own an infrared or wireless remote controller, this is a great time to make your computer operate
in a manner you have been dreaming of. EventGhost allows you to create macros. A macro is a set of commands that you
can assign to a button on your remote controller. There are two ways to use macros. First, you can create a dedicated folder
in which
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The application allows you to set certain actions, event triggers and macros that respond to certain buttons from an infrared
or wireless remote controller. This way, you can control your computer without sitting in front of it. For example, you can
turn your computer into a cinema, by creating actions and commands that connect a button of your remote control with an
action button from your media player. Keyboard Macros You can use the Keyboard Macros to program your remote
control commands. Your macro can be as simple as “Home”, to a complete keystroke and key combination that will
perform a specific task. You can use any function key on your keyboard as you wish, by creating a macro for it. Toggle
Computer Screen On/Off You can use the Toggle Computer Screen On/Off macro to quickly toggle the screen of your
computer on or off, without having to click the “On” and “Off” buttons. Programmable button press You can use the
Programmable button press macro to assign your custom macro to a button. This way, you can trigger all of your macros by
pressing a button on your remote control, as you can see it in the image below. Screenshots Keymacro: Create a new macro
and assign a macro name to it. You can save the macro for later. Toggle Computer Screen On/Off Click the “Toggle
Computer Screen On” button to toggle the screen of your computer on or off. Programmable button press: Click the “Set
button” to assign the macro. Creating macros To create a macro, right-click in the keyboard area of the application and
select “New Macro” from the menu. You can also press the number keys on your keyboard, when you right-click the area.
You can assign a macro to any button of your remote control or another device. When you have created a macro, press the
“Save” button to save the macro and return to the main window. Keybindings Keybindings are special keyboard shortcuts.
You can bind any key of your keyboard to a macro in order to perform some task. This way, when you press the key
combination, your macro will be executed. Configuration First thing you need to do is to enter the IP address of your
computer in the “First Run Configuration” area of the application. You can either enter it manually, or do it using the �
77a5ca646e
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EventGhost is a lightweight and easy-to-use application designed to control your computer remotely. You can also use it to
control multiple Windows computers from your Windows mobile device. This remote control application is provided free
of charge and it is absolutely 100% legal. EventGhost is compatible with all kinds of Microsoft Windows and Apple
computers, whether it is a Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, or a Mac
OS X computer. This is a universal software that works with all Windows and Mac operating systems. EventGhost does not
require installation. Simply extract the.exe file to a directory on your hard disk and run it. You can even install it on a CD
or USB flash drive. Features: � Easy-to-use. � Set your desired tasks. � Monitor all your activity on the computer. �
Create custom actions and events. � Control different Windows computers and your Mac or Windows mobile device. �
Use any remote controller and infrared/wireless one. � Free � Lightweight. � No time limit. � Fast. � Compatible with
all remote control software. � FREE � Free � Runs on Windows and Mac operating systems. � Runs on Microsoft
Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 and Mac OS X. � Runs on Windows mobile devices. � Compatible with Windows
operating systems. � Installs on CD or USB flash drive. � Reliable. � Well-tested. � Continuous development. � Fully
compatible. � 100% legal. � Support. � Tutorials. � Win/Mac. � Delivers impressive results. � 100% reliable and
safe. � Easy to use. � Free. � Free � Free � Free � Free � Free � Free � Fast. � Free � Free � Free � Free �
Free � Free � Free � Free � Easy. � Runs on Windows and Mac operating systems. � Runs on Windows mobile
devices. � Runs on Apple OS X. � Runs on Mac OS X. � Runs on Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 and Mac OS X. �
Runs on Windows mobile devices. � Runs on Apple OS X. � Installs on CD or USB flash drive
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System Requirements:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core i3-3220 / AMD Athlon X2 DualCore 4400+ Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Geforce GTX 460 / Radeon HD 5870 DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 20 GB
available space Additional Notes: Because of the game being graphically-intensive and sensitive to many things, such as the
total amount of time you spend playing the game, high-end hardware is
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